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Selections.
Webster and Slavery.

From the New York Tribune.
' '" Wo nncnk of tliu ''times that tried men's

souls" in tho pnf tonso when tlio present
, would ha quito ns' proper. . Those time nro

not (ill o ; tlicy uro licro now. Men
' ore tried by theiri daily, and some nro found

' . 'a wanting.
., At mich o cris'ui ns tlie present, tlirro is no

. sn!"o light, but that of principle. He who
tries to he guided liy any other, will err in

' ' the fruitless vague, or' land liiium-l- und his
;'fnllowers Iti'tho ditch. Expediency mi y

t tlirlnto tho steps to lie taken, but It must be
- principle, that 'determines tho end. From
. ; Mint end no man can securely swerve

He is a true statesman wlo gather wis-"- .'

dam from nn intimate rapport with Mm Peo-'- "

ili;, und who, if oiiict"uin- apparently lic- -

lore tho t;o, ia never beliinrl it. liy the
lNxipln tvo do not nnxin the lending reiidriits

. of . cilie, miTclmiilH and nioiiey-lenilei- st

, their ImeiiicRM w to buy mid stll mid cure lor
, tlio intercKtg of trade bikI lor (iioliison Mtucks

'nd lou'ns ; we Irteun thu People who nrcKCut- -'

tcred m-e- r tho wide exjinnso of tho country;
who till the lnnd rind tnr.lt tho work-sh- i

. vbeul, nvlifise pood koiiho Ih both jiiHt And

RlieiviiH, wIhxmj lailll iu Freedom, lluniatii-- 1

tv nud junexHiiL'Hil'i''l ud livuig,
aii'd not rountea i dolluri und ceuls, i J

" Ts ltlidi''''Coirr;isu to .fuco 'nu enciiiv in Iu6-- 1

V itketS' ftioroconrtiMo' grtiitly to four.
front preot unorgonry in mlliio.; ''J'heii

, ordinary coiwlderation brt worthier. The
traveler hi a straight and uorrow putb Mitist
not ie nfruid of iliadows ; tho louder iu n
i)6liticul Ktrugfilo like tlmt nor iuss'ui(j will
best roimult his own rojuitutioii and pro- -'

pects by tnklnjj eotinnel of neither prospects
nor rrpiitiiiion. llo tbnt would pnin bis lile
uiliHt Ioho it, siiya Mie iiiHpired record.

I Wo do not criliciso tho inunnisr-o- f Mr.
Webster's scecli ; wo do not lind lault

1 with its detail ; all that is of minor consc
'quencn. 'It Is its euhmnnco that wo re

imcipinl to the oceusion end unwor-

thy of it author. ' '

, it does not do oil tbnt Slavery. has been
beseeching of Mr. Webster. Jt doeB not
proless to offer yti 3 30', nor any minor com- -

iromixo between" Shivery und
I'Vccdnni ; but it bffei-- one, notwithstand-

ing. It Hikes the ground of Sentitor Heix of
. 'i'eniieBce. It proposes, not tliicctly but in-

directly, to bulunco Culilbrniu with a new
'
Kluvo State tukeii from Texus, r.nd to aban-
don the Proviso lor llio Ti rritoi ies.

Air. Webster says tho Piovim is iiseloos
and nugutory, because niitiuo lias e.wluded
Slavery from California and New Mexico.
How bus shu excluded it? Hy climate iind
noil, be will soy; This lias Imen said before
'ollen enough, and is none tho truer for bo-Ju-g

said aguiu.. . Jluvo those odvociites lor
natural exclusion never heard of llucsiii ?

'In that coutiiry there nro fifty millions of
slaves distributed through every vai iely of

tliinato ami soil from that of North Caroli-

na to that of (.'reeiiland. Have they never
lieiird of Maryland nor Kentucky, States
which 'raise nqnher cotton, nor rice, :uor au-

gur, mid yet employ slaves! It is ahtnird to

sny that Slavery knows uny liuiitutions of
'climate, or soil, or occupation. It goes
w herever it can bo mndu profitable. If tlio
law guaranteed slavCTiropeity In Culilbrniu,

Van any man who knows enough to count
lour li'iil to see Mint thousand of slaves
would iu two months bo digging gold (here?
llesido, Slavery i not a mere industrial

iu this country, and docs nut depend
for iis existence upon us piolits alone, it is
a great political inarhine, whereby tho mi-

nority in the Republic has long ruled tho
majority. Thnt is why it is adhered to with
oc.li tiinutical pui bifttencc. 'i'hat is why in

Kentucky, Ibr exuinplo, it res'iHts tivery
ivbicli interest und sound reusou

brgo lor iid removal. Jt is not prolitabhi
there1, but it remains notwithstanding. So it
would huvo got into Cidiloruin, bnd it dared
go there ; so it will now occupy New Mexi-

co, unless it is restrulltc'd.
Mr, Webster thinks tho Proviso is origi-

nally of Ciod's enacting, and therefore will
not reullinn it '1 hi is a new principle of
legUlution as well us a new ioiiit of rheto-
ric. Hitherto it has been thought necessary
for human laws to lidlow another course
Tho low" of tiod ' is licedoiii, und yet
by Constitutions and statutes we establish
and guaranty freedom. Hut, docs Mr. WcIh
stur uieuil to huvo. ua understand Uiat CJod

designs some poriions uf thu euiih tor bin-- j

very iiuu soiuo ii i'".'nj r ioes uu in-

terpret any part of tho diviuo will us
soil, uny localily,

for tho woes and inhumanities of bondage ?

If Ooil hu specially oimctud that Uiey shall
not exist iu Now, Alcxico, vliuro .muti .lw

sonio place for,which hg bts uiudo tt diUVr-et- it

enactment. Uut Miis' wholu argunieut is
jiueril- - Mr. I'oota Inlglit htivc used it with

proprieiy, bilt not so tho innu who speuks
Ibr Mnwnchusetts.

. The timo was when Mr. Wols tor saw tho
Wilinot Proviso in another aK!Ct. Wo do
not object to his changing his sentiments,
but cannot find his reasons sufficient to con-

vert us also.
Thu position that Northern State and

their Citizens are morally bound to reenp.
tore fugitive (Slaves may lie good for n law-

yer, but is not good lor a Man. Tho pro-

vision is on tho liice of tho Constitution.
True, hut thut docs not make it Ihu duty of
Mr. Webster nor any other human being,
when n punting fugitive presents hinlsclf nt
hi door tK'gL'iug lor shelter mid the means
of t'sciqM, to arrest and bind him and hand
him ovur to tho pursuers who nro hot upon
his trail. In this tho Constitution does not
reeuuet the will of Cod, hut the will of

und so is nugatory tinning freemen,
though you enforce it with nil possible stat-
utes and penalties. When tho public senti-
ment get ahead of a law, that law loses all
ellicieiicy. Pas u law here in New-Yor- k

that a man who steals n sheep shall be bung-
ed, and does Mr. Webster suppose he could
fitul" n jndjie or a jury to rxocuto it ? Just
so with tlio provision for lh return of fugi-

tive Siuvrs, it remains in lorci. nominally
mid leplly if you will, but morally it 'isuIhiI-ishe- d

iu tho. Fieo Slutes, bus long heeu. so,
nod so ever will he. I'uhlie sentiment is
ahead of it mid cannot be drugged buck
ugHin. . Wo cannot be converted into Slave-catcher- s,

nor can Slave-catche- operate
Ireely among us. Every day diminishes the
uscl'ulties they may onco huvo hud to their
employers. If Mr. Webster suppose that
any mero legal morality can overrule that
which Cod puts into tho hrnit of every
genuine Irermiin, he is much mistaken.

We hnve rend this speech not without re-

gret.. Tho opportunity wus and i yet a
great one Ibr u man endowed with a great
uiitid, a great heart and courage up with the
times. There Was Mid is an opportunity
Ibr a innu vtho should come not with n new
compro-nisc-

, Ibr this i not the tiny of
but with a culm, comprehensive

und imprcgiiuhlo assertion of the principles
and policy of freedom, with un utterance of
what is in tho heart of the People. Wo
should rejoice had Mr. Webster taken hold
of this opportunity. Hut he has not, and
opportunities, when rejected, seldom present
themselves a second time. ;

lint the L'uion! Preserve tho Union!
Wiil you ogco to no Compromise for the
Mike of tho Union? shout ui loud chorus1
nil tlioso whoso sympathies nro strong with
Slavery well as a frightened few who
love rieedu)ii.1i,'bwi agteo ttmoeomprp-mtae;.non- e

is neceswtryf lews tfiiahie. Wo agree to no compromise thut uril
or look toward perilling Freedom in New
Mexico. And n for tho Union wo soy that
it is in no danger. '. '. .

Mr. Calhoun's Speech.

. It is Molicre, if we mistake not, who gives
us a good, easy niun electrified and rather
elated by the information that bo has been
talking prose all his lifo without knowing it.
Wo think the mnss of our Northern People
will be equally ustoulided by Mr. Calhoun's
averment that they huvo for lilty yeers been
plotting and luhoiiug lor tho dowuliil! of
Slav t ry. .,.

Certuinly, w hocver lias been familiar with
Northern seiitiuient and impulse through
tlio last quarter of u century must know thut
the predominant anxiety and effort in this
section hits meditated any thing rather than
tho overthrow of Southern iiialilutions.'
We have hud mobs alter mulis to egg, fum-

igate, keel haul, silence and murder speak-
ers and writer against Shivery, while no
single champion of Slavery hns ever been
mobbed or silenced throughout tlio Free
States, however intemperate his denuncia-
tions or unsparing his abuse. Our Covent-
ors have ollen denounced Abolition agita-
tors, seldom tho counter-ngitutor- s.

.
Auti-Slave- ry

halls and presses huvo been burnt
and torn to pieces in Free States, whilo no

rct or hall employed to oppose Abolition
J
ia ever been uiolrsted. Our legal nnd

mercantile respectabilities have hold meeting
alter meeting to preserve tho Union by
'double-damnin- g the 'smooth Quaker ras-
cals 'who don't admiro Sluvery j our poli-

tician of note huvo almost uniformly Idled
up the heel against Abolition. Iu no Presi-
dential ( '(invention of tho sham Democracy
has the Southern intlueiico ever been hulked
of lis demands, however unreasonable ; in
no Whig Convention hut one was u majori-
ty of tho Southern Delegates ever overruled,
liy Northern votes in Congress has the Kight
of Petiiiun been struck down tho Public
Mails almost given over to the prying scruti-
ny of jealousy; by Northern
votes was a Northern Kepi esentutive ejected
from Congress" Ibr presenting a respectful

petition, while another, though
eu- - illustrious. barely escaped
thu sumu lute. Northern power has nulled
in buying mill Northern money in pay-
ing lor Louisiana, und then l'orida;
Northern votes (New-Yor- k contributing two
of them) annexed Texas mid thus b. ought
on War with Mexico, which cost tho country
Ten Thousand Lives and Sixty Million Dol-

lars mid Mr. Calhoun has told us off.cially
thut the chief cud of that Annexation wus
the Ibrtilicaliou of Sluvery. The South bus
had neutly all tho Presidents, and at ull
time u majority of tho Federal officers.
Here huvo been the predominant majority of
tho Northern Peopio, doing all they could
lor their Irieuds, customers anil puny com-
patriots of the South fiir thirty or lorty years,
mid at lust Mr. Calhoun ti lls them that ull
this its nothing or worse that thu North has
boon nil tho time under mining or overthrow-
ing Slavery and that, unless wo turn over
an entirely new leaf, find actually ultcr the
lirtorl Constitution so ns to givo the Six
Million of Free Persons in ihu Slave State
ut tcust. equal power wiih Fourteen Million
of like people iu I'reo Stales tho Union
must go to wreck ! .V. 1'. tribune,

Massachusetts Free Soil Convention.

March 2nd, 1850.
i Tne Free Soil Convention, of Which I
told you iu. my last letter, calue off iu Fnit-eu- il

Hull, last Wednesday. It was, on the
whole, a suecessliil tiff.iir. That is, it did ull
that it proposeil lining in n Meeting very

lor numbers. Addressed by speak
ers of acknowledged nhility. It was a proof
that there is n strong spico ol Anti-Shiver- y

feeling qualifying thu mind of the peopio of
Massachusetts, which may yet spread Mi as
to givo It a s iv'oiir of lito unto lile. The
Convention was very well attended In llio
morning, and most ol the Notabilities of the
party were on the ground. Mr. Palfrey ac-

cepted the Chuir, which was very Christian-l- y

of him utter tho firm mid determined
manner in which his friends huve left him
nlono iu hrs District, nnd made a very coin!
speech on tailing it. Alter ho was done,
through soma ncgligrueo in tho Preordina-
tion of tlio Spontaneity of tlio Occasion,
there w::a a learlul liitiliis, a yuwning gulf,
into w hich no one but 31 rs. Abagail l'olsom
was Curtius enough to plunge. She propo-
sal! t udd uu equal number of uvinrn lo tho
Officer of tho .Meeting, which tell lo the
ground ibr tho lack of u Seconder, nnd af-
terward took thu pl.itliirm with her bund
lidl of iiiiiii m in it i ui sufficient to have enabled
her to tire into tho ranks of Iter enemies Ibr
thu rest of the week. Sho was, however,
removed liotii tho platlbrin and not suuVrcd
to take it again, in u manner which showed
that it is not the. Massachusetts A. S. Society
uloiio that is the enemy of Fred Seech.
'Ihu paws oi Wendell Phillips," ol which
sho once complained, uro not the only
ones that interpose, between her and tho ear
01 Ihu l'coplc.

Our old triend, Nathaniel II. Whiting, of
Marshlicld, ollered a series of resolutions
proposing to commit tho party to some ac
lion Ibr making tho soil of iMussnchusetls
freo iroui the pursuit of tho Sluve-huiitc- r,

nnd a relugu lor tlio opiiresseil lilack Amen.
can a well as for the white Uuropeuu. ' Ho
supported his proposition in a short speech
marked by that clearness of reasoning und
transparent accuracy of lunguugo which
Usui to delight us iu thu day wheu he wus
one ot the leaders ol our host. Ill reason-
ing was clear mid demonstrulivs, proceeding
lioni the piein ins ho choso of the natural
right ol escape on the one bund und the
civil duty ol protection on tho other; but
then there cuiuo ulong behind it thut swag-
gering bravo, the Constitution, nnd smote it
under Mio tilth rib with one of the Compio-misc- s

with which it goes armed, so thut it
gave up the ghost, Tho principal men of

extrinsic interpolation, uiid it was lorthwllh
committed to the silent tomb of the Commit-to- o

on Resolutions, where it lay without the
hopu of a joylul 1'csurreclioii. 1 see that
thu Otliciul Report does not give Mr. Whi-
ting's Resolutions, cud only says tlmt he
" mude u brief address full of seuiiinents of
Liberty and Humanity." Of course, tho
Free Soil party, standing on tho Constitu-
tion and content lo libido by il Compro-
mises, hug no business to pas such kind of
resolutions. Hut, then, their introduction
serves to show how hopeless und inefficient
it must needs bo while it platiH itself ou
thut quicksand, and should warn it to get up-
on solid ground u soon as Hissible.

It was very observable thut nil the
patriotic allusions to the L'uion und Consti-
tution, with which some of the speeches
were garnished, tell as tlat us llounders mid
ns (lend u Julius Ciesur, ou tho cur of the
Meeting; while the.oidy thinrrs that brought J

down tlio House were usscrliou ot too duty
of standing by thu Right, whatever might be
tho Consequence. Mr. Pink, in particular,
laid two or three well devised clap-trup-

hailed with the rotten cheese of Constitu-
tional ullegiuuce, but bo caught no small
deer, al ull, at ull. I see that tho Republi-
can's reoit parenthesise "(cheers)" utter a
declaration of hi lo tho effect that if he had
uny Dissolution lilood in his veins ho would
druin it ull out; hut the cur of tho Report-
er must huvo been much butter than mine,
or those of the people about me, if uny were
given. It seemed to a that the distressing
possibility of this patriotic depletion wus re-

ceived by the uudieiico with thu most hcurt-les- s

and d iiidillereucc.
Thu impression made on my mind by

thisdeirioiislration wus two-tol- First, thut
tho Whig lost all their ollieer iu thu Free
Soil Apostncy; und, secondly, thut thu runk
& tile ol ihu Frcsoilci surc iu advance ol their
leudeis und ready lor more decided uctiou
thuii uny they arc tircd to take. 1. r.
.Vu. S. istandard.

Henry Clay on Kidnapping.

Oh, (or tho power of Punch ! Did we
possess thciu, they should bo exerted in link-

ing tho benevolent luce of Henry Clay to
the neck und shoulders of n furious blood-

hound. He should bo hi full chuso in pur-

suit of a punting fugitive porpap u .wo-

man, flying li oui the eiuhrucu oi u brutal
Muster. Hi lolly brow would look well
over the breast oi a bloodhound ! And hi
ucck, too, slsjuld bo adorned with u collur
labelled with his own motlo, traced iu let-

ters of blood " In punud of fugitive tlava,
1 will go aj far ai the J'arthtnU"

In no man living i (here more complete-
ly combined, ' or more strikingly exhibited,
the dignity of human intellect with tho buv-ag- o

brutality of a beast of prey, than i to
m luiiud iu thu charuclcr ot this distinguish-

ed senatorial kidnapper. He tulk us coolly
of his right to hunt down, bind, und letter
hi brother mun, and to drug hiui buck to
the internal prisou-hous- us though his vic-

tim Were u well or u bear. Such a being
itppeurs lo ua only iu the light of u luorul
monster. r. bj .Vl-f- i Mar.

Oy The National Intelligencer has lutely
published six or seven column of extracts
lioui the Southern press, ull denouncing tho
movements of Ihu Congressional disunion-Wi- s,

From the Louisville Journal.

The Coral.

)' beneath the waves of ocean,
Up tho coral toileth slow,

Heeding not the wild commotion
Of iu ceaseless ebb and flow ;

Through tho wenry lapse of ages,
YiclJcth never to despair,

, Though tho watery demon rnges,
, , "Twixt it and tho realms of air.

' iow above the deep uprcarinj,
Slow, inajestical its hea l,

Grcctcth it tho sunlight cheering,
O'er it dews of heaven aro shed j

And the subject waves nro bringing,
" With a blind, submif.ivo oiI,
Earthy mould, that, closely clinging,"

Tunis tho coral reef to soil.

And It rUcth high and higher,
. .

' By tho curtliiiuukc's hidden throe,
Still to heaven approaching Higher

'From its watery gulf below ;
TU1, at hist, a verdant Uland,
' Standcth in its beauty there,

here, from valley and from higldand,
' Oocth up tho voico of prayer.

i.

'. Low beneath the sea of Error
Up tho truth is toiling slow,

' Heeding not his waves of terror,
Darkly surging to and fro ;

.Through the lapse of ages weary
Yicldcth never to dcapair,

Though a darkness thick and dreary
. bliuttcth out tho upper air.

Sow above the fidso uprcaring
Slow its calm and radiant head,

Moral nig;ht ia disappearing
Where its holy light is shed ;

And tho wrongs of former cra,
Vanquished by Its heavenly might,

Bring, transformed, their old chimeras,
! Handmaids, now, of truth arid right.

And it riscth high and higher,
( With each strifoof liberty,

. Still'to heaven ascending nighcr,
Heaven, Its summit's destiny 1

Till it stand a mountain hoary,
t Resting on fo --ndations broad,

'; Over which a path of glory
. "Xcadcth earnest soul to God.

From The Liberator.
y in Delaware.

WILMINGTON, (Del.) 3d mo. 1st, 1850.

On 2d month 22d, tho annual meet-
ing of tho Delaware y Society
wa held here. Dr. Klder, J. Miller McKim
and Lticrctia Mott had been invited, and
gave their attendance. The couscnt of two-thir-

of the City Council had been procured
for the use of thu City Hull tor the meeting
at 3 P. M. The Mayor and tho rest of the
City Council being very y in their
views, endeuvorcd to creutu un impression,
that if tho meeting wus permitted to tuku
place, dissolution resolutions would no pre
sented and adopted, iu which case the city
would bo iu danger from u mob. Otto hour
previous lo the time tho meeting wa udver-tisc- d

to commence, our worthy Mayor culled
tho Council together, in order to uverl the
threuteued danger; und they magnanimous-l- y

pnssed a unanimous voto to shut the Hull
against us.

Wo met on the steps of tho City Hall, nnd
niljoiirned tho meeting to tho Temperance
Hall, where we had u lurgo intelligent audi-
ence. Alter reading our uiuiind report, thu
meeting wus addressed lor nearly two hour
by Dr. LI dor in his happiest strain. He ask-
ed the uudieiico where the mob wus thut wus
to disturb our meeting, llo invited them lo
bo brought forward oil the floor, and ho wo'd
promise to quell them without lire-uri- or
police officers. A moro quiet, utteulivo uu-

dieiico 1 never witnessed. Our meeting wus
adjourned to the Central Huildings, to meet
ut hulf-pu-st seven. The room was crowded.
Thu interest was kept up till about 10 o'clock,
and then adjourned to lirst day evening. The
lust meeting was addressed by our triend
Lucretia Mott, und sonio others. On tho
whole, 1 think wo abolitionists have cuuse to
rejoice Mint we were expelled from tho Hall
alter we had a legal right to occupy it. We
tumid we had tho sympathy of the people
with us, much more so than would have
been the cuso hud wo been permitted to oc-

cupy tho Hull us tulverlised, undisturbed.
iu our town, there nro lour schools exclu-

sively for colored children. Two of them
have been kept up by donations und contri-
butions utmost exclusively from Friends.
N'uur Dover, Micro is a school Ibr colorod
children kent open three or lour months in
tho year. Ill no other part of our State huvo
they any opportunity of acquiring school
learning. Notwithstanding llii, our law
are much mora severe on the colored thuu
ou white persons lor the 'sumo offence. I
have kuowu a colored person churged with
stealing a ham thut could not puy two-fol- d

its value, mid costs of prosecution, sola as a
servant Ibr seven year; and in some instan-
ce it has been done to a (iithcr or mother of
a fuuiily thut have had several childieu. Ma.
uy of our potty officers hove no principle,
und take up our colored people under false
pretences, without their huving otlended iu
any wuy, just Ibr tho sake of the pultry fees
allowed in such cases. I utn sick of such
cruelly and injustice, but still hope for better
ilavs. I think there is a good time coming,
il uur Ciith tail not. THO S UAUUUTT.

IIou. Richurd W. Thompson of Indiaua,
(Member iu lust House) bus been nomiuuted
to be Charge d'Atthira to Austriu, vice Col.
Jatnes Wutsou Webb, rejected.

Compromise.

If there were a Saint Compromise, it would
lie his image tlmt ought to be stumped upon
the coins ol our Republic. Our very existence
as a Nation nt ull is due, we nro told, to a
Compromise, and one of a somewhut igno-
ble sort, not between Cod und Satan, but be-

tween Trudo mid Sluvery. So that S.itnn
and Mammon Were represented nt (ho Ibr- -

mutiuu ol the compact, but not t.oil. since
the sticking together of tho Union, this pa
tron Saint Compromise bus intervened ou
several occasions lo preserve the work of his
client;". Sluverv, being an acknow
ledged evil, the very permission to exist w as
ut licit a concessit)!! mid u surrender. 'Phis
wus called it Compromise. Then Slavery
desired lo extend itnt-ll- j mid treiiehery allow-
ed it. This was called n Compromise.

the monster lelt tho pain of hunger,
und I exit was thrown to it. 1 hi wus call-
ed a Compromise. Now, affairs have thriv-
en so well, that Freedom sits, an outcast and
n Is'ggar, at the gates of her own ancestral
dwelling. And this i also culled a Compro
mise. Hcttcr strangle at onco that " bud ol
our Country " of which our orators are so
loud (d talking, than let her go hutching the
eggs of ull manlier of uiicleuu birds.

It is hardly a year since tho Northern
Wliig presse were vicing with eueh other in
their zeal Ibr tho Wilmut Proviso. The Uni-

versal Whig Dough of the Country, ferment-
ing with the yeast of an expected victory,

t Ibr n moment that it wa dough.
Nothing was loo bud lor that sour und heavy
Democratic, batch which would not rise.
Now that aspiring dough is flat mid lilcless,
F.ven Cenerid 'iajlor ten iu favor of the
Wilmot Proviso, and Northern Whigs were
seduced to vote for him uiion that pretence.
Let n man client his iicighlmr out of n few
hundred dollars nnd lit) goe lo the State-Priso- n.

Rut to what Penitentiary of public
contempt shall a Party bo consigued, which
obtains n President under fulso pretences ?

When the eye of tho Peopio becomes c'ir--
vo'ianl, it will behold, we luiicy, certain tin
conscious gentlemen working iu Congres
sional Committees, clad ill .lymliolic suits ol
blue mid red perpeiiiliculuily halved, such us
nre the uniform ui some other public institu-
tions.

The Wilmot Proviso wns truly n Compro-
mise. It allowed tho South to keep nil it
had hitherto unjustly gained, hut declared
that il should steal no more. Our States-
manship, which has brought itself more and
moro into accordance with thnt of Lurope,
was desirous of reproducing an American
type of tlmt greatest of Old-Wor- ld humbugs,
the Uulnnce of Power. Accordingly we nre
rnrr taM than she Iswra rwusi lie kftCicact- -
ly even between the rree anil the blnve
Suites, in other words, that when we make
a great hole Ibr our great cat to go through,
wo must also make a still greater for Mie lit-

tle cat not yet Jittered.

All history i tho record of a struggle,
gradually heightening iu fierceness, between
rensoti nnd unreason, hetwecu right und
wrong. Of what good is it that we can put
off tho evil time a century, which is but a
day in the history of tho human rare? Our
statutes are snbject to revision in that higher
Congress where the laws of Nuture are en-

acted. "Trent shall not wind him with so
deep indent," exclu'un our Cjleiidowcrs. "He
must, he will, you seo he doth," answers the
progress of events. This very neutral ground
of Compromise is that which i trampled nt
lu- -t by tlio conteiulin;' forces of the good and
evil principle. Our legislator might a well
try to stay Niagara with a dip net, or puss
acts ugu'nist thu luw s of gravitation, as en-

deavor to stunt the growth of avenging Con-

science. Do they think tliu. the Union cun
Im stuck together with moutli-glu- e, when tho
eternal forces tire rending it asunder? There
is something better thuu Expediency, mid
that is Wisdom ; something stronger thuu
Compromise, and that is Justice. J. a. l.
.Vat. A. S. Standard.

Blind.ies Induced btSiavert. Of tho
Innumerable evils to which the inhuman sys-

tem of sluvery has given birth, ono of the
least is not tho moral confusion which it has
wrought iu minds otherwise acuto and com-
prehensive. Of clergymen, statesmen and
politicians, scarcely one in a thousand utters
himself coherently on tho subject of American
sluvery. We emphasize, American, because
there is no such insanity exhibited when Ibr-ci-

tyranny i the topic of discussion or the
theme of declamation: then ull is clear us
sunlight, and pulpublu as a mountain. Rut
us soon as tho great, overshadowing sin of
tlio land in which we dwell i summoned to
judgment, then tho wise und prudent, tho
iime-servui- g nnu uspinug, u miu mu
cross, hut have no objection to wealing tho
crown, nro utterly incapacitated to perccivo
it enormity, except in thu a6jnirl, (where it
is iiupulpuble,) though they sometimes ac-

knowledge it to bo an evil, the cxistenco of
which I to bo regretted. Rut, on peril of
being thought fanatical, or churged with huv-

ing a devil, there must hit no imputation of
guilt cast iu uny direction! They who are
the most deeply involved in the sin who are
1 rolling it as a sweet morsel uuder Mieir
tongue and wtio ure rcatiy to suciinco
every thing holy und true to perpetuuto and
extend it must not be accused of any crim-
inal intent or practice, but only alluded lout
very unfortunate, mid greatly to bo pitied.
Thus a judicial blindness infect all classes

'ilm michtv mun. and the mail of war, the
judge, and thu prophet, mid the prudeut, und
tlio ancient, too ciipuuii oi i'" , uuu mo Hon-

orable mun, and the counsellor, und the cun-

ning artificer, aud the eloquent orator.' Lib-

erator.

Gold roa Wives aud Mothers. Of Ml
reiuitluuces of money lioui Culilbrniu, mude
during the, lust threo mouths, through the
Dunking house of Willis Ai Co., boston, 207
were in fuvor of womeu who huvo husbands
or ious iu thnt country,

Colorphobia in England.

The Loudon Inquirer tells the following
tide t

Lnst week, a rnnn named Stowfort was
placed at tho bar of the Liverpool Police
Court, on the complaint of Mr. Parkinson,
publican. Ou Sunday evening there were a
number of cnptuit.s. nnd mntp of American
vessel in hi house, and in a back room
there was a black man sitting quietly with
his friends. The prisoner intimated to some
of the males nnd oilier around him that
there wa a black man iu the house. Sever-
al parties (Aiiiericnus) went into the room,
and tho black man was ejected with somo
little violence. A general tight nnd squab
bio then look place, and phases anil jugs
were thrown iiIhuiI. Ono ot the glnsnos was
" tired " at Mr. Parkinson, and wounded him
ou Ihu head, so that ho came into court Willi
n haudaitc round it. Tho black man being
culled, said his iinnio was JSmwu, and thnt
he made a living by exhibiting wax-wor- k

figures. The prisoner, on entering the room
iu which he (witness) sut, cried out to him,
"Como out ol this; we will have no negroes
here." Mr. Riishton said tho disturbance
nrose fioui the prejudice entertained in the
United Slates against the blacks. Uccauso
a man with a colored skin was in an adjoin
ing room hu was to lie ejected and maltreat-
ed, and n riot created. Such conduct would
not bo tolerated m l .nglaud, und lie should
lino the accused 5, or 'i duy' imprison
ment.

Tub Tables Tirsed. Some months
since, ut a convivial meeting of legnl gentle-
men, iu a county w here one or more color-
ed person hnve Is t u admitted to be mem-
bers of the bar, one of the hitter was present,
mid joined iu the mirth and hilarity of tho
evening with the same spirit as hi paler
brethren. A the evsning advanced some of
tho party became somewhat elated, having
partukcu rather freely of sparkling hock, and
chumpaigne, and promised that tho member
limn Alricu should luvorthcm with a teeclu
The cry liu a speech from the " member
from Alricu" rang through tho hall, and alter
tho noise hud subsided thu person referred
to arose and said :

" I rise, gentlemen, to niovo tho passage of
a resolution, and I have no doubt that all
present knowing as I do their many privoto
virtues, and their honorable and high-minde- d

course thus far through life 1 say 1 have no
doubt that all present will cordially assent to
tho sentiment embraced iu the resolution
which is us Ibllowsi

" lietolved, unanimously, urn the sense of
this meeting, thut there are among us black-guar- ds

and tiacA-leg-s, as well as Waot-meii- ."

The mover sut down amid deafening ap-

plause." It is tisedtuf m add tnsjs obs of.
tho pulo faces suddenly changed color, and
some of them lelt themselves done 6roin.

Suspicion or Kidwafpiio. Wm. Lamb-de- n,

muster and owner of the scbr. General
Jackson, of Wilmington, Del., wns brought
beloro the Mayor yeslcrduy on his warrant,
under the following circumstances. He anil-- d

Iroui Philadelphia ou the 5th tilt, with a
crew consisting of three colored men, named
Ucorge Tho i iius, Stephen. Anderson, ami
John Marothcy, who hud shiped at Phila-
delphia Ibr tho purpose of cumiug dowu thu
Chesupeuku Ibr a loud of sweet potatoes, or
oysters, aud to return iu tluee weeks; the.
men were to huve equttl share ol tliu profit.
Thu scbr. put in here ou Tuesday evening.
and yesterday morning the Captain oflored
to sell the colored men to officer Cox und
Cherry lor the sum of $700, stating that bo
was only hull owuer ol the negroes, but was
uuthoiiud to give a full bill ol side. He af
ter wards slated to one ol them that it wsa a
" kidnapping concern," but ho could never
theless secure the purchaser Iroui dumogn.
Upon this iiilbrmutioti tho Muyor committed
Luinbilen und the threo men to jail for fur
ther examination. .Voroi7c Herald, Mar. 7

m I

Uahbaritt. Between 20 and"
30 liumau fieuds, ubuut 2 o'clrck yesterduy
morning, broke into a annul dwelling iu
Tliirty-mut- h street, ucur Tenth-avenu- e, oc-

cupied by a luburer named John Rock, --

gethur with his wife and niece, and proceed-
ed to Mie bed-roo- of Mr. Rock, drugged
him out of bed, beat linn severely and bound
hiui with ropes, alter which they put out tho
lights aud drew Mrs. Ruck out of bed, boat
her severely, and violated her person, leaving
her nearly doud. They then proceeded to
the room of Miss Rock, the niece, and serv
ed her iu tho same burUuous inauuur. Iu
the morning Rock disengaged himself front
the ropes und went lor a physician, who-foun-

the l'eniules in a shocking condition.
and so dreudiully injured thut ho considers
their recovury very doubtful. Hie nieoo m
so horribly bruised thut her face, arms and
other pin la of her person present a rh eudliil
spectacle of barbarity A'. Y. Tribune,

Maplt Words. Charles Sumner, iu bk
letter to the Musauchusclts Frecsoil Conveu-tio- u,

use this inuiily lupguuget
".Strongly ottuched ns I am to too Untou.

I would not Bucrilice ono jot or tittle of our
principles to its conservutiou. '1 he Union i.
precious; tint freedom, llumauitv, Religion,
uro moro precious still. It were poor Indeed
to save tlio Union by a damning blot upou
the national conscience, which uotiuie could
elliicc."

Cost or xu Wa Ebtabmshmxjt -
Tho Tribune say thu money in the army
exitenduiue tor levul, up to July, would
weigh over 717 tons if piled up iu Spanish
dollars and would loud 718 horse wagons
wiiu uou iu. eucu oi bouu suvcr com.
These dollars would reach from the Poto-
mac, to tho St. Luwreuco. If they wero
tipped into these streams, the country would
ueiivo quite us much good lioui lliem.

A palcut bus liecu issued for an entirely
now aud very iuiporUiut invention, the

Telegraph. It is anopplicaiiou
of heat to telegraphing.


